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SIANISCI'S CASE TO COURT
i

'Appeal Being Tried with Defendant
Absent.

ItEPORT HE HAS IXOW1T COUNTRY

(Man rntenre d to taBltatlarr for
8m Vmm for Anton Will For.,

frit $3,000 Bond fairs
. ' Hrtnme.

(FYoin a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 7. (Special. )

Oentenofd to the elate" penitentiary for
even yrara for the crime of arson, Theo-

dore Btanlacia' appeal wai tried In the
state aupreme court today despite the ab-

sence of the appellant. The local man
cava a ball bond In the aum of 15,000

when he was convicted In the district
court of this county. Frank- - Edgerton,
auslstant attorney general, who ts han-
dling the case for the state. Informed the
aupreme court by brief today that 8tan-Iscl- s

Is currently reported as having con-

verted his property Into money and to
have made his escape from the United
States.

The brief further asks that the judg-
ment of the lower court be affirmed
land that the ball be declared forfeited
In- case the appellant does not make his
return to the jurisdiction of the supreme
court.

Stanlscls Is charged with having pro-
cured, Ray Wllscam to bum a house for
lilm. the Insurance thereon being divided
In accordance with an agreement made
between the two previous to the time
the house In question was fired.

Tweaty-Elar- ht Women Rao.
According to figures given out here

there are twenty-eig- ht women in the
tate making the race on the democratlo

ticket for the office of county superin-
tendent. Eighteen of these have no oppo-
sition and seven of them are endorsed
fey both parties. Three have opposition
tor their offices.

I. D. Reed, Pioneer
L

Editor, is Dead at
j Home in Shelton

BHELTON. Neb.. Nov. .)

Frank l. Read, editor - and
founder of the Shelton. Clipper, died at
Ills hpme here this evening at 6:15 o'clock,
lie was taken with an acute attack of
appendicitis on Friday last, and though
for a few hours his condition seemed
critical, the attending physicians relieved
klm to such an extent It was thought an
operation could be avoided. A second at-

tack proved too great far his strength,
nd be steadily failed until death came.

' Mr. Read was a Mativu of Ohio, where
bis aged mother still resides. He learned
the printer's trade before coming west,
and after working In Omaha established
the Clipper something like twenty-fiv- e

J ears ago. He was always active In the
Nebraska Press association and was
elected president four years ago. He
leaves .besides a widow, five children,
Mrs. E. I.. Templln of Omaha, Clifford,
Waunata, Geneva and Frank. Mr. Read
Was about 54 years of age.

BISHOP TIHEN WILL LAY

CORNERSTONE AT HASTINGS

HASTINGS, Neb.. Nov. 7.-- The Rt. Rev
Henry ' J. Tihen, bishop of the Lincoln
diocese of the Roman Catholic church,
will make his first visit In Hastings on
November 22 when he will lay the corner-
stone of the magnlflcient new St. Ce-

celia's Catholic church. In the evening
Bishop Tihen will address a public meet-
ing at the opera house. St. Cecelia
church will cost about 130,000, and will
be one of the finest temples of the Cath-
olic denomination in Nebraska; It is ex-
pected that the cornerstone laying will
be the occasion of a gathering of Cath-
olics from many parts of the diocese, of
which Hastings is one of her chief

NEWS NOTES FROM BEATRICE

IT. M. C. A. Athlete Have New and
Practical Form of Physi-

cal Exercise. s

BEATRICE,.' Neb.. Nov.
evening the members of the Y. M.

C. A., Including the football squad, de-

baters and others, gathered In the base- -
mMit tha aatiAj,I.Hnn Ki.llHlnar Ami -

I moved one thousand cubic feet of dirt
. before midnight. A first class restaurant
I will be opened there soon by the asso- -
elation,

' Arthur R. Daggett and Miss Dorothy
I Wood,"both of Syracuse, Kan., were mar- -

rled In this city by Rev. L. D. Young.
Mrs. Ida Lockwood of this city died In

the insane hospital at Lincoln Sunday.
The body was brought here today for In-

terment.
Otto Struckmeyer of Clatonla was up

before the Insanity board yesterday and
ordered committed to the asylum.

At the regular meeting of the board of
education Monday night the time for the
holiday vacation was set for December
22 to January .

3. Superintendent Bod-wflll- 's

report showed that the total en-

rollment of the Beatrice publlo schools
to data was 1,913 as against 1.S43 last
year.

Milton Brown Bishop, for twenty-fou- r
years a resident of Beatrice, died Sunday
night after a prolonged Illness. He was
77 years of age and leaves a widow and
two daughters. The body will be taken
to Red Oak, la., for Interment.

Mailt School at Haitians.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Nov.

The Hastings oBard of Education has
organised a night school and already over
fifty pupils are enrolled. The school Is
designed for the accomodation of those
who work during regular school hou:-- s

and the parents of those who attend it.i
night school will be exempt from prose-
cution under the compulsory school at-
tendance law.

STOPS

Toothache
Instantly, cavity or no cavity. Preventa

decay. Saves dentists bills.

Dent's Toothache Gum
AB DmtiUi l&e

Witnesses in Lorhner
Case May, Be Arrested
on Charge of Perjury

CHICAGO, Nov. . Rumors that the
senatorial Investigating committee on
the - Lorlmrr election would charge cer-
tain of the wltnessess with purjury on
account of the contradictory statements
that have been made from the witness
chair gave added Interest to the hear-
ing when It was resumed today.

It was thought some decisive action
would be taken by the senators hearing
the evidence. Jiirt who was to be caned
as tha first witness of the day was not
announced.

C. E. Richardson of Muskogee. Okl..
formerly of Mount Vernon. III., recalled
as a witness today, was cross-examin-

regarding details of testimony which he
gave yesterday. He Insisted that former
State Representative William C. Blair ex-
hibited several $100 bills at a bass ball
game at Centralta, III., on July 30, 1909.

Sidney Yarbrouajh was again railed to
the stand. Attorney Ilanecy of Mr. 1 ,0 ri-

mer's counsel, attacked YarbrouKh'a tes-
timony In relation to a meeting between
Lee O'Nell Browne and Charles A. White
st the St. Nicholas hotel In Springfield
May 23, 1WP.

In the main Yarbroueh related the same
story that he told at tha Lee O'Nell
Browne trials and before the previous
senatorial Investigating committee. The
witness said that Charles A. WKlte said
he was offered $3,000 to vote for Lorlmer.

Socialism and Like
Matters Ruled Out

of McNamara Case
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 7. Socialists con-

flicts between capital and labor, and like
matters were pushed out of the Mc-
Namara murder, case by Judge Walter
Bordwell today, Insofar as the court's
position Is concerned. Talesman George
W. Morton. 75 years old went along with
them, being excused by the court over
the protest of the defense, who asserted
that Morton's only disqualification was
the reading of certain copies of the
"Appeal to Reason," A socialist paper.

Morton was challenged by Assistant
District Attorney G. Ray Horton on the
ground that he was of "faulty mind."
and being 73 years old he might not be
able to endure the strain of a long trail
and had shown garrulity.

Attorney Clarence S. Darrow said:
"This man is challenged because he

reads the Appeal to Reason. Because
one man Is not prejudiced against us
we must get rid of him. The district
attorney thinks he Is not strongly enough
biased against the defendant."

The defense today presented what it
holds to be further evidence to show that
Talesman George W. McKee, by his ex-
pressed opinion, Is unfit to sit on the
Jury.

Federal Marshal
Ordered to Seize
Iron Workers' Books

INDIANAPOLIS,' Nov. 7. When Judge
A. 8. Anderson of the vnlted States dis-
trict court was advised today that the
federal grand Jury had been denied ac
cess to certain books of ; tha- - Interna-
tional Association of , BrtdgJ and Struc-
tural Iron workers he ordered the United
States marshal, to go to a trust, com-
pany where the books wera deposited
and take possession' of them.

Tha books were' turned over tn th
marshal by tho officers of the trust com-
pany when they were notified of Judge
Anderson's order. The grand. Jury this
afternoon proceeded with an examtnattnn
of the books In the course of an Investi
gation as to whether or not John J. 'Mc-
Namara, James B. McNamara. .nH
Ortle McManlgal had violated a federal
statute governing Interstate transporta- -
lion 01 explosives.

Smoking in Bed
Is Nearly Fatal

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Nov. 7 (Sn..
dal.) Martin atlse of Fairvlew, was
Daaiy burned as the result of going to
bed with a lighted
fell asleep before finishing his smoke, and
me nrst ne knew his bed clothing was
ablaae and ha was In imminent danger
of being cremated. After a hnrd fight

In extinguishing the flames,
but not until he had been badiv hnt-n.,-

and the Interior of his sleeping apart
ment had practically been ruined.

MAN'S ARM BADLY TORN
BY GASOLINE MOTOR

MITCHELL, 8. D.. Nov. 8 -(-Rneell
Forest Bach was operating a small gaso-
line engine at Hurley, and caught his
hand between tha belt and the nniiv
and In an Instant his hand and. arm were
drawn In. He was alone when th. ac
cident happened and there in nr.
of releasing himself. The, ligaments and
muscles were torn out of place, and ha
was In danger of being fatally Injured.
The thought came to him to turn the
engine over, and this he accomplished
by reason of the engine being, small
enough. It stopped when it went over.
Mr. Bach was on the wronsr side nf th
engine to shut off the power.- -

JOHN SMITH, PATRIARCH OF
MORMON CHURCH, IS DEAD

SALT HAKE CITY. Nov. ohn

Smith, for thirty years the presiding
patriarch of the Mormon church and
nephew of Its founder, and first pre),
dent, Joseph Smith, Is dead here after
a three days' Illness of pneumonia. He

was 7 years old. He was born at Kirk- -
I '.and, Lake county, Ohio, In 1832. and

when 10 years old came west with the
hand cart party, passing through Nauvoo,
111., the sceno of the attack which re-

sulted In the death of his father and his
uncle the preceding year. ,

'

Patriarch Smith was the sixth to bo
chosen to his office, tha only hedltlary
one within the church.'

NINE HUNDRED GARMENT
WORKERS ARE DISCHARGED

CIIICAOO, Nov. 7. -- Nine hundred em-
ployes of Hart Bchaffner & Marx, dis-
charged yesterday, after a dispuate over
working conditions, today began plana
for arbitration of difficulties. The move-
ment ts an echo to the great garment
strike of a year ago, when 33.000 laborers
wera involved.

Some of the mora radical leaders pro-
fess to see signs of another strike as an
Interruption jof the present season when
the shovi are working at their capacity.

THK T.I'K: OMAHA. WKDNKSDAV. NOVUM HVK . 1!H1.

WANTS THE WM1 AT ONCE

Water Board Makes Application to
Judge Munger for Possession.

HEARING IS SET FOR NOV. 18

Brief arts In Many Reasons Why
Omaha ftkoaM Take Over the

Water Plant as Soon as
Iaalble.

John L. Webster, attorney for the
Water board of Omaha, filed application
In federal court before Judge W. H
Munger Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock
for an order tor the Omaha Water com-
pany to Immediately turn owr the water
works plant to the city. An order was
Issued by the court to Mr. Webster set-
ting November IS the date of trial, and
the water cotnpany-va- a at once served
with notice by the Water beard.

"We will be in possession of the plant
by the first of the year." said Mr. Web-
ster. The. Water board will meet Mon-
day afternoon to complete arrangements
for the is.o-nc- e of bonds and the formal
assumption of owrershlp of the property.

In the application, made In the name
of General Webster, Wlliltim 1). Mcllugh
and City Attorney Jvhn A Bine, the his-
tory of the litigation over the purchase
of the water plant ts set forth, and the
condition that the Water board la to pay
to a trustee or the court the amount of
the appraised value of the water works
system only "on future order of this court
after hearings on notice to all parties."
The city will (,lve security by surety com-
pany or by deposit In court of bonds suf-
ficient for the payment of any balance
that may bo found due after an account-
ing.

Present Service Is Inntleqnate.
The attorney fur the Water board al-

lege In the appllrntl.ni for Immediate
possession .that the Water company bus
refused to make extensions since the elec-
tion to vote bonds on March 2, 1IKM, and
that as a result the present system Is
entirely. Inadequate to supply sufficient
amount of water or pressure for the de-

mands of Omaha, South Omaha, Kast
Omaha, iHinJie and Florence. Kecause
the water company cannot be compelled
to make extensions 1b one of the reasons
upon which the request for immediate
possession is baBed.

Among other extensions and Improve-
ments needed and demanded by the city
and not made by the water company the
applicants cite sixty-eig- ht fire hydrants
ordered placed In 1904, none of which has
been located.

"Since tho election to purchase there
have bean 10,007 new buildings constructed
in the city," says Mr. Webster, "at a cost
of 139,221,640. Many of these building aro
within tho limits of new streets and ad-

ditions and are occupied by families who
aro In need of water, but are without a
supply."

"Although the population of Omalm has
Increased approximately 25 per cent since
March 2, 1WJ, being In 1W0 and
124.H9B in lllll, and the growth since the
lust census has been rapid, water mains
have not been extended," Mr. Webster
states, "and there are several thousand of
tho present population who are not sup-
plied with water and cannot be supplied
until the city shall take over the water
works and make such extensions are are
necessary."

The approximate population of Onmha,
South Omaha, Kast Omaha, Florence and
Dundee la given at IKO.ixW and within
these municipalities forty miles of new
streets have been laid within the period
of litigation over the ownership of the
water works. Tiacticully all of thesa
streets are now without city water ser-
vice, no mains having been laid, although
the demand for water lias been pressing.

Districts Without Water,
Additions to the city now without water

are cited in the applications as follows:
Monmouth park, covering 40 acres. The

streets aie without water mains and 17a
lots are without water supply or fire
protection.

Collier placo contains 100 lots without
water supply or fire protection.

rialnvlew addition, covering au area of
ono-ha- lf mile from north to south aud
one-four- mile east and west, 1ms nu
water mains.

Oak Chatham addition, of about the
same area as I'lainvlew, without water
mains.

Ames and Kendall's additions, fronting
on Twenty-fift- h street, extending from
Ames avenue to Kountze place, are with-
out water supply, or fire protection.

Might Lose Boath Omathit.
The board gives a further reason for

desiring Immediate possession of the plant
the fact that South Omaha, which spends
tSO.OUO a year for water, is now projecting
the construction of a plant which will
meet the demands of the people or the
stock yards district, the present system
of the Omaha company being inudequate.

Plans are helnir prepared by the Water
board for putting In place a forty-elght-In-

steel water main from Florence to
Omaha to relieve the situation. Other
extensions and Improvements ure prom-
ised by the board if immediate possession
Is given. ,

Reservoir Is Panaerous.
Continuing the charges of neglect on

the part of the water company to make
extensions and repairs, tho applicant
says :

"Your applicant bus cauxed an inspec-
tion to be made of the Walnut Hill reser-
voir, which Is a storage basin for the
supply of water, and as a result It is in-

formed that there exists In the reservoir
at this time breaks, cracks and leakage
by which water la now seeping from tne
walls and your applicant believes
that the said reservoir Is In a dangerous
condition and If repairs are not made
within a reasonabje time the embank-
ments are liable to break, which
would result In an absolute Interference
with the supply of water and would prob-
ably result In the destruction of life and
property In the surrounding vicinity, and
the water company has not and Is not
attempting to repair or protect said
reservoir."

Mrs. Olivia Telle,
Pioneer, is Dead

Mrs. Oliva Telle died at li.CO yesterday
afternoon at her home, 1112 South
Eleventh street. She had been In poor
health for several months, Mrs. Wile
was born and married In Denmark. She
came with her husband to America In
1871 and has made Omuha her home ever
since. She was a member of lioneers'
Association of Nebraska. Two children
were burn to Mr. and Mrs. I'elle, Thumus,
who died in Infancy, and Mrs. Olcva
Kuehn. who alone survives her.

Mrs. Telle was confirmed In the
Lutheran church In Denmark, and after
oomlng to this country united with
Kountse Memorial Lutheran church. The
funeral service will be held In that chiircu
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, con-

ducted by Key. Dr. Haiti!.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
rf'i
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Lifetime Furniture.
Exacting care making and fidelity to the best designs and con-

struction, give the furniture sold here enduring character, that sends it
into any household to remain there during the lifetime of the youngest
members, and to be kept as a permanent part of the home. It is built
up with every part detailed to the extent that the most careless usage
does not tear down its integrity. Such furniture is the kind that meets
the demands of the every purse, for it not only is moderate in original
price, but it also has such long wearing qualities that the home posses-
sing it does not need to spend money for furniture every year or two.

Here are a few below-regula- r prices on lifetime furniture:
$65.00 Gentleman's Auto Valet Mahogany or
oak; seven large drawers, one adjustable mir-
ror, six eoat hangers, brush rack ami lie
hanger; wonderful bargain JjviS.OO
$20.00 Mahogany Dressing Table Simple
beauty and exelusive design; 'JOxIJO; mirror,
1 beveled grass mirror, 13x110; very desirable
article $11.00
$16.00 Oak Chiffonier Five spacious draw-
ers ; 32xl(J ; French glass mirror, 16x20. Excel-
lent design; high standard $12.00
$20.00 Bird's-Ey- e Maple Chiffonier One of
the most attractive models made; five specious
drawers; 20x30; heavy glass mirror, 15x20. . .$15.00
$58.00 Gentleman's Storage Chiffonier Cir-

cassian walnut; seven large drawers; 21x40;
attractive model $31.00
$45,00 Circassian Walnut Cheval Glass
French plate glass, 22x02; majestic article
excellently designed $28.00
$30.00 Circassian Walnut Dresser Very
handsome design; 21x42; French plate mirror,
20x34. Commodious drawers; rugged char-
acter $22.00
$19.50 Circassian Walnut Dressing Table
20x30; oval French plate glass mirror, 16x20;
exclusive model $15.50
$25.00 Golden Oak Dresser Five commodious
drawers; 21x44; beveled plate mirror, 2!)x34. .$19.50
$15.00 Mission Wood Bed Most recent .de-

sign, strong and durable $9.00

Miller,
Established 1884

Fast Train on Iron
Mountain Wrecked

Near Arcadia, Mo.

IRONTON. Mo. Nov. '"at train No.
6, northbound on Hie Iron Mountain
railroad wan wrecked ut Arcadia today
by a broken lull. Klx earn, Including
three 1'ullmaiiM, were derailed. Among
the paMenK-- r Injured were ('. Mor-

ton, Milwaukee, WIh. ; Hugo I'lcaro, and
F. I'lcaro, Urooklyn, N. Y.: J. 1 Jotm-no-

Utile Hock, Ark.; 8. P. Ilolloway,
Argentine, Ark., aud A. Hamlin, Ak-

ron. O. v

The coach wan turned completely over
and It wan necetHaiy to liberate the

by chopijinK a hole In the toy of
the car.

Train Auditor I. J. Hutchins of rU.
IulM, probably waa fatully Injured. H
L. Johnson. St, IxiuIh, expreaH messenger.
aud J. A. Noonan, brukeinan, St. IaiuIk,
were aerloualy Injured.

MISSOURI PACIFIC HAS

REBUILT ITS LINES

Hy December 1 of the prevent year the
MUHourt I'aclflu officials believe that
the btttermenta on the yntem will have
been completed and that the road will
be In the bent condition In yeura. Theae
Improvement were bejfun laat May and
work haa continued ever alnce, the ex-

penditure aKbTegatlntC P. 750,000.

Much of the money expended on the
Mlvsourl I'ailflc during" tha lant aummer
haa been on tii'i line between Omaha and
Kanne City and on the linen.
On the Omaha line the roadbed haa been
practli ally rebuilt and equipped with new
and heavier ralla. Het ween Omaha and
lllitwatha, Kan , lillla have been cut
dnn and hollow filed. Curve have bun
taken out aud grade reductd.
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guarantee is as fair and

square as we know how to
make it. It mpans what it says. It
is guarantee backed by our $500,000
capital and our 46 years for
honorable business dealings.

Send us your for four quarts of
this magnificent Hayner Private Stock
Bottled-in-Uon- d Whiskey. When it
arrives, open one, two or all of the
bottles --TRY the whiskey and if you
find it all that we claim, and up to your
highest expectations in every way, send it
back at our expense and we will return
every cent of your money.

You see, WE MUST MAKE COOP
we must send you quality that will win
your instant favor and we will do it.

Note the price only 80 fenti miart (exprewpaid)
for this hin'iekt grade boitleU-in-bon- d whitkey
whiskey that it distilled, aped and bottled under
U. S. Government ttipervimon and every bottle
sealed with the Government's official bottled-in-bon- d

stamp positive auuranre that ii
STRAIGHT whibkey fully aged full 100
proof and full measure anj absolutely PURK
to the very last drop.

Ilia anal Mtlpptnf IVraata alM ST. IOUIS. MO.

Dtatillery at Trey, Ohle
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$12.50 White Enamel Storage Chiffonier-Hi-gh

character, newest design; lasting qual-
ities; 30x17 $8.50
$14.00 Fumed Oak Dresser Kxe.lu.sive and
lasting pattern; 22x28; beveled plate mirror. .$11.00
$25.00 Golden Oak Dining Room Table Dur-
able and attractive; 48-inc- h; extension, $18.00
$27.00 Golden Oak Buffet Beveled plate glass
!x37; one large linen drawer; size 18x40;
leaded glass door $8.00
$4.50 Golden Oak Dining Room Chair Slip
leather seat; strong '. . .' $3.00
$26.00 China Cabinet Quarter-sawe- d oak;
.15x30; mirror back of top shelf $18.00
$19.00 Golden Oak Library Table Durable
and attractive; size 26x40 . . ........... .$14.00
$8.00 Golden Oak Rocker Strong, broad run-
ner, high quality $5.00
$16.00 Golden Oak Rocker Loose cushion
seat; very excellent article' $11.00
$40.00 Mahogany Settee Newest pattern; ex-

cellent quality; durable $20.00
$14.50 Mahogany Library Table Sizo 26x38;
high character . . . - $11.50
$41.00 Solid Mahogany Chair Spanish slip
leather seat and back; fine quality $23.00
$12.50 Morris Chair Golden oak or mahog-
any; tapestry, velour or Spanish leather cush-
ions $10.00
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The Tag-Poli- cy House

413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street
iff

END us trial order TODAY for HAYNER fine old
Bottled-in-Bon- d Whiskey on positive guarantee

you will find it the richest, purest, most delicious whiskey
you ever tasted it will not cost you one cent.
THAT

reputation

order

don't

IQUARISj

mSTROMclj Vf PAY
SEALED MM EXPRESS
CASE ffrrA CHARGES

HYNEli
WHISKEY

BDTTl BOND

'""Wt

FaUL. OtllAIM.
ISTaSUSNED

T ET us show you what magnifi-ce- nt

quality we are producing.
Let us convince you of the great saving
our "DIRECT FROM DISTIL-
LERY" plan of selling means to you.

Don't put it off. Use the coupon below
fill it out and mail it to our nearest

Office and Shipping Depot and we
will surprise and delight you with the
quality of the goods we will send you,

Remember, you take no chances. WE take all
the risk and we stand all the expense if we fail to
please you. N Inter ii ntauary
Cut Out and Use This Coupon

Addrae Our NiumI Office.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
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THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO., Dept. B-1-05 KANSAS CITY, MO.
Barren, o. boston, mjss. jscksonviui. na.
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